Polarized expression of integrin beta1 in diencephalic roof plate during chick development, a possible receptor for SCO-spondin.
The roof plate of the caudal diencephalon is formed by the posterior commissure (PC) and the underlying secretory ependyma, the subcommissural organ (SCO). The SCO is composed by radial glial cells bearing processes that cross the PC and attach to the meningeal basement membrane. Since early development, the SCO synthesizes SCO-spondin, a glycoprotein that shares similarities to axonal guidance proteins. In vitro, SCO-spondin promotes neuritic outgrowth through a mechanism mediated by integrin beta1. However, the secretion of SCO-spondin toward the extracellular matrix that surrounds the PC axons and the expression of integrins throughout PC development have not been addressed. Here we provide immunohistochemical evidence to suggest that during chick development SCO cells secrete SCO-spondin through their basal domain, where it is deposited into the extracellular matrix in close contact with axons of the PC that express integrin beta1. Our results suggest that SCO-spondin has a role in the development of the PC through its interaction with integrin beta1.